April 10, 2017
THE ROTARY CLUB OF WHITBY IS BRINGING THE BEST EATS
FROM THE STREETS AT THE FOURTH ANNUAL FOOD TRUCK
FRENZY MAY 27 AND 28
Durham Region, ON: The Fourth Annual Food Truck Frenzy is
so much fun, you’ll eat it up!
The Rotary Club of Whitby’s Gourmet Food Truck Frenzy is all fired up for its celebration of
curbside cuisine taking place May 27 and 28 at Iroquois Park in Whitby.
With its continued success, Food Truck Frenzy Whitby has become the Finest Foodie Festival in
Durham Region. Foodies and families alike can take in the best food and entertainment the region
has to offer. This year’s festival features an impressive line-up of curbside chefs and their tasty
creations, talented musical performances and family fun activities.
The 4th Annual Food Truck Frenzy presents more than 30 food trucks that serve up an array of
decadent comfort food, savoury international dishes and tantalizing sweet treats. This year’s
event also features some of the finest local food artisans who grow and craft food right here in
Durham Region.
“Our event keeps getting better each year. What started four years ago as a celebration of food
truck fare, has now grown into the Finest Foodie Festival in the Durham Region. We’ve combined
the best street food from across the GTA with the best of our talented local artisans and
performance artists, to create a weekend long festival for families and foodies.” said Geno
Diraddo, of the Rotary Club of Whitby.
Food truck fans can enjoy the delicious fare of returning favourites like: Stuttering John’s
Smokehouse, Tdots Naansense and Apple Fritter and delightful new food experiences from
Philthy Phillys Cheesesteaks & Poutinerie, Colossal Onion and Eva’s Original Chimneys. A
2017 food truck list and developing details about the festival are available at
www.foodfrenzywhitby.ca.
Rotary Club of Whitby supports many community projects focused on youth, people with
disabilities, and seniors. Proceeds raised from this Rotary Club of Whitby’s Food Truck Frenzy
community event will benefit several local not-for-profit organizations. Corporate sponsors
include Nurse Chevrolet Cadillac and 360 Insights.

Date:

May 27 and 28, 2017

Times:

Saturday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Location:

Iroquois Park
500 Victoria Street West, Whitby

Cost:

Donations of $2.00/person, $5.00/family are appreciated

Connect:

Facebook: facebook.com/FoodTruckFrenzyWhitby
Twitter: @foodfrenzyWhitB
Instagram: #foodtruckfrenzywhitby
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